
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning, October 28, 18UG.

.'.';c New Phoenix OiKcc.
Theproprietor of the Pkonix'takeB

pleasure in announcing that the pre¬
sent number of hhs paper is issued
from tho now office, on the West sido
of Main street, between Camdon and

Blanding streets. It ;s n ihiee-story
granito front builtling, complete in
every part, and admirably adapted to
tho purpose for which it was erected.

The building was designed by-
Messrs. Kay ct Hewetson, architects,
whose designs have given a compact
and complete printing office in every
department. Their plans have boon
carried out in a workman-like man¬

ner by that well-known and compe¬
tent builder and contractor, R. W.
Johnson, Esq. The granite work
was executed by Messrs. Heath & Co.,
and the iron castings by Messrs.
Goldsmith <fc Kind; the painting by
Mr. James Brown, and the plumbing
by Mr. A. Palmer. These gentlemen
have given us a complete printing
oflice, and are entitled, in their re¬

spective departments, to our best ac¬

knowledgments. I
We venture to give a brief descrip¬

tion of the office. A lofty basement
gives a large and commodious press¬
room. On the first floor, the front
office will be occupied by ihe book¬
keeper. In this room, also, will be
filed the leading papers from all sec¬
tions of tho country-lo the perusal
of which our friends and the public
are respectfully invited. The next
apartment will be thc editor's private
room, and the third will be a large
and well-lighted composing room,
giving ample space to all the com¬

positors necessary fordoing every va¬

riety of printing. And in this con¬

nection, we take occasion to state
that, with an abundant supply of the
best material and unsurpassed facili¬
ties, the Phoenix office is prepared to
execute, with promptness and in the
neatest style, all manner of printing-
cards, circulars, hand-bills, pamphlet
work, posters, «fcc.

This desirable result has been
attained through siinpla and legiti¬
mate means-means which, if applied
to any other vocation or business in
life, will produce like results. It was
not the possession of a large capital-
it was not by heavy endorsements of
kind friends, (for there was no money
to borrow)-it was not by over-reach¬
ing or taking undue advantage of the
position the Phoenix occupied for a

year or more-but it was this, and
this only: energy, industry and per-
severance, combined with indefatiga-
bility of purpose, strict business
habits and high business qualifica¬
tions on the part of the proprietor.
These have produced their natural
and legitimate results-results as

natural and legitimate in any other
line of business. But the proprietor
had got Mossession of another secret
of success, and that was to attend io
his OIL-a business, and not to pry into
or ivfcerfere with that of others.

the day (the 20th of March,
I8G5, thirty-two days after the de¬
struction of the city,) when he issued
a slip from a small building attached
to his residence, on Gates street, un¬
til the present, when he occupies a

handsome and completo printing of¬
fice on Main street, in the business
heart of the city, the Phoenix has
been the proprietor's only object of
business care-its improvement and
success his highest ambition. Train¬
ed and educated from early boyhood
in that best of schools-the printing
office-with firmness of character and
earnestness of purpose, matured by
the wholesome discipline of that
school, he has not thrown away any
of the advantages derivable there¬
from; but, on the contrary, sinco the
day he entered into business for him¬
self; he has steadily used them as sure

aids to success. The result shows
tho wisdom of Iiis course.
Another result of this course is

found in tho fact, that he has the
gratification of knowing that he has
established one of the best ordered
printing offices in the country. He
has drawn around him a regular corps
of printers, who, for fidelity, steadi¬
ness, business habits and qualifica¬
tions, cannot bo surpassed by anyofiice in the country. When work is
light, and wages light in proportion,these men do not pack up and go in
search of a better situation ; but, being
met half way by their employer, are
content to share with him either a

plethora or scarcity of work. In

giving a sketch of the rise and pro¬
gress of thc Phoenix office, it is due
to these faithful men to suv this much
in their- behalf; for although it may
bc a matter of small importance to
outsiders who may set up the type
they read, yet t<> those acquainted
with the business, tho fact is well
known tin t a faithful, steady and in¬
dustrious corps of printers constitute
a large element of SUCess in any office.
With such an employer and such em¬

ployees, toe Phoenix was bound to
become a success, and it is as unjust
as it is puerile and fallacious for the
envious, or those ignorant of the facts,
to attribute the result to any other
cause whatever.

In this exposition of tho .success¬
ful progress of the Phoenix, we have
not glanced at the many difficulties
and obstacles tho proprietor had to
contend with. They arc numbered
with the things of the past, and are

forgotten in the cheerful and encou¬

raging present. To the many friends
in this city and in the State who have
generously sustained the proprietor
in a business way. he returns his
sincere acknowledgments, und re¬

news the avowal >f his determina¬
tion to merit their further favor, by a

closo application to business, and by
using his best exertions, to give full
satisfaction to all who may have busi¬
ness operations with him. More he
cannot say now-more he cannot
promise for the future.

This brief review of the establish¬
ment and growth of tho Phoenix
office is written "by one who has.
known the proprietor in business
connection since his boyhood, it
lSi'.i, and who, (turing his seventeen
years' progress, lias been very frc
quent ly associated with him in theil
respectivo departments of the news

paper business, and who is now frei
to say, that in what he has writtei
above, he has omitted to put down
from proper motives of delicacy
many evidences of his worth it
every relatiou of life. Wc are vcr;
sure that he would not have brough
himself so prominently forward at
the writer has done in this article
nor would ho have trespassed so fa
on the patience and good nature o
his readers, by devoting so much o
his space to his own affairs; but tin
writer felt it to be a duty, us it is
pleasure, on the occasion which sug¬
gests this article, to pay some tribut
to his-worth and excellence. But i
is not often the readers of the Phot
nix are thus annoyed; we make n<
vain boasts that it is the" best paper
'has the largest circulation, dre; w
leave the paper to stand or fall on it
own merits, and its readers may res
assured that they will be spared
similar infliction for a long time t<
come. With these remarks, we re¬
new operations, and extend to al
our friends our best wishes for thei
future- happiness and prosperity, aui
to our brethren of the press, renei
our cordial fraternal greetings.

W. B. J.

John Mitchell, the Paris corre?

pondent of the New York Newt
states that Count Bismarck is almos
certainly in disgrace. He has no
received the high titles which wer
declared to be in store for him; an
the military grade which has bee
given him is held as the reverse of
promotion. So he has been absen
of late from the King's councils
under Hu- plea of sickness, though i
is believed in Berlin that he is enjoy
ing excellent health. The King i
jealous. There lias been too mucl
credit given to Bismarck by niankin
in general, and ho desires to have a

the credit to himself.
-< >t » »-

THU NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.-Wi
believe the statement below in va

gard to elections to occur in the ec

suing month is correct: Louisiann
first Monday in November; Deb:
ware, Illinois, Kansas, Maryland
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota
Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey, Nc
York and Wisconsin, first Tuesda
in November; Colorado, second Tues
day in November.

DEAD AND BURIED A YEAH AND
HALF Ano.-The editor of the Mobil
Advertiser had occasion lately t
write on business to an old friend ti

Washington, and in a P. S., aske
hitn hat he thought of public a
fair His reply is brief and pithy, r
folu vs:

"Political! bless your soul, I hav
not read a newspaper for eightee
months. I am not a citizen, an
don't trouble myself about sue
things. There'll be hell to pay soo:
but it's none of my funeral; I hat,
died very dead, and been buried
year and a half."

A Confederate soldier's grave is in¬
cluded in the Federal cemetery, at
the junction of the Fort Harrison
road with the Williamsburg turn¬
pike. On the head-board is the fol¬
lowing inscription :

"A. A. Mooro, Co. K, dth S. C. V.
Killed October 7th, 1864."
Thc ladies of tho Memorial Asso¬

ciation will, we understand, cause tho
remains of this dour soldier lo bo re¬
moved and buried in thc Confederate
cemetery under their charge. It gives
us much pleasure to state that the'
officers of thc United States burial
corps have made the most kind and
gene rous communications on thc sub¬
ject, and have behaved with a cour¬
tesy and feeling that are warmly ap¬
preciated. "A touch of nature makes
us all akin," and tho interchange of
humane civilities over the graves of
the dead is eminently calculated to
bring together the hearts of the living.
Thc Southern people are never slow
to respond to an amiable exhibition.

[ Richmond Enquirer.
MEXICAN AFFAIRS.- The correspond¬

ent cf the Baltimore Sun telegraph¬
ed to that paper:
Thc instructions to Hon. L. D.

Campbell, Minister lo Mexico, were
prepared on Saturday last, but owing
to his non-arrival wore not, delivered
to him until to-day. It is doubtful,
however, whether private affairs will
not prevent his immediate departure.
He has asked leave of the President
to remain long enough to lix up his
affairs, but ti io President replied that
the urgency of the case admitted of
no delay, and that if he cannot leave
at once, another Minister must bo ap¬
pointed in his stead. Should ho de¬
cline goingoanother appointment
will be made to morrow.

GREAT FIKE.-A conflagration oe-1curred in Nashville, Tenn , on thc
2-J th, destroying $1,000,000 worth of
property. Hie fire destroyed thc
Banner office, the large drug house of
Zargan & Co., Lewis' billiard saloon,
the drug house of Messrs. Hastlett
& Co., with many smaller establish-jments-law offices and private apart-
monts. AU the buildings South of
Front and Cedar streets, from Cherry
street and Printers' alley, extending
through to Deadock street, were de¬
stroyed. A number of the old hind-'
marks of Nashville are gone. Almost
every noted gambling den in tho city
was destroyed by the fire.

Governor Sion.', of iowa, thinks
he will not call an extra session of
the Legislature to act upon the con-
stitutional amendment, as tho latter
may be superseded by measures bet-
ter suited to the exigencies of the
times. jGeneral Beauregard has addressed
a letter to General Grant, applyingfor the restitution of his personal
property retained by the United
States, against the terms of tho sur¬
render of tho armies.
Tho United States have agreed to

establish a protectorate over Mexico,
j If it is to bc anything like tho pro-
federate the Jacobins have estalished
over the Southern States, the Lord
have mercy on the Greasers!

Funeral Invitation.
Thc relatives, friends and acquaintances

ofi'r. and Mrs. WM. M. KILL, and of
Mr. Andrew Crawford, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral s< rvices of the
former, at the Presbyterian Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at -i o'clock.

STOCK FOR SALE.
j? THE subscriber offers for salo a

rjCN valuable lot of STOCK, consistingr-Oli of 23 Mules and Horses, 50 head of
(Ja* tie and lot of Sheep and Hogs. Persons
desirous of purchasing eau get suppliedhv visiting his farm, near Martin's Depot,Laurens District. S. C. THOS. WIRH.
Oct 28__ 1-2* j
ÏÏAIOX. LARD, Bliftir

JUST rev ived and for salo LOW by the
package or at retail:

Prime new Western BACON.
Clear Sides.
('¡..ar Ribbed Sides and Shoulders.
Firkins and tierces prime Lard.
Kegs pure Family Lard.
Firkins choice Gosnen Butter.
Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and :¡.
London Porter and Scotch Ale.
Pure French Brandy, warranted.
Fine and common grades Whiskey, Ac.
Canned Fruits--Pine Apple, Peacíu 8, Ac.
Silver Gloss Starch.
Cooking Soda-English.Crosse A Blackwell's Pickles, Chow-

Chow, Ar-.
Fine Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
Roves Colgate's Family Soap?Adamantine Candles.
Fresh Crackers-Butter, Soda, Wine, he.Maccaroni, Choose.
Raker's No. 1 Chocolate, Ac.
YOUNG HYSON and ENGLISH BREAK¬

FAST TEAS, carefully selected and of ex¬
quisite flavor.
KEROSENE OIL, of thc purest quality,always on hand. Also. Lannis, Wick's,Shades, Rurners. Ac. t or sale ar reason¬

able prices by CFO. SYMMERS,Opposite the ruins of Janney's Hotel.
Oct 25 0

STOCKHOLDERS
OF the Washington and Nev Orleans

Telegraph Company will receive Rent,payable in July, 1800, by applying at Tele¬
graph Office. Columbia. (Jit 27

GEORGE SMITH
MAY bo found next to W.

v T. Walter's, opposite tho Mar-
bet, prepared to manufacture
very description of Ladies'

and Gentlemen's 'ROO TS, GAITERS, Ac.
Oct 21 Imo

Cs-unny Bagging.
10 BALES GUNNY BAGGING, ext

weight-2^ pounds.
..'» coils MANILLA ROFL.
hale BAGGING TWINE.

'Tin- ¡¡hove in store at reduced rates.
A. L. SOLOMON,

Sr cond door from Shiver House,< »ct i? On Plain s-treet.

The Court of Appeals, thc highesttribunal in tho State, bas decided
that the laws enacted by the Legisla¬ture of Kentucky, expatriating so-
called rebels, is unconstitutional.
Tho Jackson (Miss.) Clarion learns

that tho subject of Mr. Davis' impri¬sonment will be brought formallybefore the Legislature in a few days.
Seven wholesalo stores in New

Orleans were destroyed by tire on

Tuesday. Loss £400,000. Four per¬
sons were injured by falling walls.
A counterfeit of the new five cent

coin is in circulation. It may be dis¬
tinguished from the genuine by the
softness of tho metal.

In the window of a «hop kept by a
lady, in New York, is «, card, with
the word-, "No reasonable ofter re¬
fused."
England pays annually, for intoxi¬

cating liquor, enough money to paythe national debt of the United
States.

ZAMBESI!
"VTEW DISCOVERIES IN AFRICA; byJ_l Livingstone, with plates, Ac.
Homes Without Hanns-being a descrip¬tion of the habitation of animals accord¬

ing to their principle ol' construction: bv
Rev. J. G. Wood. F. L. S., with plates.Campaigns of tho Army of thc Potomac-
a critical historyfrom 1801 to 1865; by Wm.
Swinton: with fine portraits ol' Generals
Grant. Meade, McClellan, Burnside, Ac,with maps.
The Ail >d' Amusing--a collection of

Morry Games, Tableaux, Ac.
And other new Publications, Novels, Ac.

For sale at
J. .1. McCAVER'S BOOKSTORE,Opposite Columbia Law Range.

0«t 2s B. L. BRYAN.
U. S. Internal Revenue Notice.
ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,U. S. INTERNAI. REVENUE,SUB-DIVISION No. 1, :>i> Con. DIST.,

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 27. lGGtí.

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby gives no¬
tice that he has opened his office, on

the Soiiih side ol' Washington street, a few
doors West of Richardson or Main street.
That portion of Richland District within

his official jurisdiction, is embraced in a
lino, "beginning at tho Congarec River, in
the centre of Laurel street, running thenceEasterly throngh the centro of Laurel
street to Hal ifo siivei: theneé Southerly,through tho centre of Harden street, until
it strikes the main road running South¬
easterly liv Hampton's, Hopkins', Hopkins''Turn-Out and Congarec Church, on Tom's
Creek, to Garner's Ferry, on the Wateree;thence Southerly along the Wateree to its
junction with the Coagaree: thence alongCe- Congaree to the place of beginning.EDWARD «ILL.

Ass't Assessor U. s. Lttcrnal Revenue.
Oct 28 -rfi

R E T UR Ñ
DAN. CASTELLO'S

Great Show.
-as»

FOR ONE DAV ONLY!

Saturday, November 3, '66.

AT the earnest solicitation
of numerous citizens of Co¬
lumbi;!, the management an¬
nounce their return, for OXE
DAY. tts above.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Greenville. Monday, Oct. 29.
Anderson, Tuesday, " 30.
Abbeville, Wednesday. .. 31.
Greenwood, Thursday, No¬

vember I.
Newberry, bYiday, Nov. '1.
And open in CHARLES¬

TON, MONDAY, November
5, for ONE WEEK.

Ill' MD Mil»
pr nuns, .MUSCOVADO MOLASSES?) new crop.15 bh's. Muscovado Molasses new crop.3l> '" " Sugar.

Kl " Extra C
" " Crushed »

.{ " '. Pahr.
ll)!! Racks Liverpool Salt. seamless Hacks,

at S3.35.
loo lbs. English Blur! Stone, at 11.-.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at 6.J<\tn blore and for salo by

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

«et 13 On riain street.

Four girls have died of scarlet fever
in Baltimore, and two others are sick
of the disease.
The London Times intimates that

peace has not been secured in Gor-
rnuny.
The "Robert E. Lee is tho name of

the largest new steamer on the Mis¬
sissippi.
Minnesota's population increased

forty per cent, last year.

Stamping! Stam|»n^W^iKipin^!
T\ONE in a variety of handsome styles,%_} on any kind of goods. A large asa rt-
ment of choice Patterns eau bo sven at all
times. Also, beautiful Braiding Patterns;
ami orders taken for Braiding, in a neat
and pretty manner, on short notice. Ap¬ply at tin? auction room of Messrs. LEVIN
& PEIXOTTO, corner Plain and Assemblystreets, Columbia. Oct 23

*

REMOVAL.
MES. S. A. SMIXH

¿£á¡T2^ UAS REM0VED to tne rooms#*8lBj*^kovi-r Mc-sr*. C. V. Jackson andi «^&'-||-L A T. K. Agnew's stores, whereflTSWshowill ope-,. THIS DAV, her8fi» SS? stock of FALL MILLINERY,A to which she calls thc attention
of the ladies. Oct l'J Imo

F
ELEGANT BALMORAL SKIRTS :
OR $2.50, at

SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Beautiful Cashmeres ami Delaines !
For 25 cents, at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

ÍLM»wooI Flannels !
Fur 35 cents, at

SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

An Extra Nice Family Longcloth !
For 25 cents, at

SHIVER A BECKHAM'S

Heavy 10-4 Bleached and Brown
Sheeting i

For *l.oo: at SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Large Heavy 10-4 Bed Blankets'.
For $9.00, at SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

An Elegant Toilet Article-Fhalon's
Brown Windsor Soap !

To bc hadat SHL\ ER A BECKHAM'S.

Extra Fine Family Cologne !
To be had at SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Best make French Kid Gloves !
AS SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

_ » »»-

Most Approved Styles Fr'ch Corsets !
At

"

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.
m . m

A Well Selected and Cheap Lot ol' Hosiery !
Ai SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Beaver Cloths,
At SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Black Broadcloth and French Doeskins !
At SHIVER A BECKHAM'S.

Assortment of Gent's Shawls and
Buggy Laps!

At SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.
--< 1-

MagnificentlineDress Goods
A t SHIVER A BECKH \ M'S.

We advertise above such of our large
stock as comes to mind, assuring ur

patrons that wo are still doing business on

lour first principle-CASH and SHORT

PROFITS; and all who favor us with their

! patronage, will, wo think. SAVE MONEV

to themselves, and will assuredly "nave an

ELEGANT STOCK to select from t.. which
we add every week.

SHIVER k BECKHAM.'
Oct 14

AT COST!
GENERAL STOCK OF

THE subscriber offers for sale, at^O%and BELOW COST, his entire stock^Kjof HARDWARE, without reserve,^» ^consisting in part of the followingarticles, vi/.:
Ames' Long and Short Handle Shovels.

.; " Spades." " Manure Forks.
25 doz. genuine Collins' Axes.
100 kegs Park -r Mid Nails.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Doer Locks-a genet al assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Angers.Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hann: i's and Rina,! Axes.
Butt and Strap Hingis.
Trace Chains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of ¡til st vies, A'c.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Sept G Gmo On Riain strei t.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
BBLS. GIBSON'S X, \X, XXX, WHIS¬

KEY.
Bbls. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY.

'. Corn ami Rvo domestic
.. Holland Anchor GIN.
" American Hope "

' Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY.
" Jamaica ami Santa Cru/ Rum.
'. Sweet Malaga Wine.
.. Cherry and Madeira Wine
.. Catalôgnia Claret Wine.
'. Stonghton Bitters.

Boxes Poker's and Krauter Bitters.
.. Curacoa and Anniseed Cordial,
" Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock of GENUINE LI¬

QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at
fair juices. Call and examine the abovestock before purchasing elsewhere, as
great inducements will bc offered.

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from Shiver House,

OctIS On Plain street.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES The change in
th. schedule over the Chu Heston Railroad,advertised yesterday, will not go ¡nto
effect -the convention of railroad men in
New York having deb maned :i> make uo
changes until Die 5th proximo.
ALMANAC ron 1867. Wc have received

from Messrs. Townsend .V North a copy ot"
their "Farmer's Almanac ¡"or the year ot
'.ur Lord 1867." Tho price is low ouljlift> cents a dozen.
RELIOIOUS SERVICES THIS IÜAY. Tiiuiti

Church Rev. P. J. Shand, J0\ a. m. and
3¿ p. m.

Presbyterian Church Rov. W. E.
Pastor, 10¿ r,. m. and ttA p. m.

St. Peter's Church Rev. .5. .1. O'Connell.
10 a. m. and Sh p. m.

Lutheran Church Rev. A. h. Rude, I0:.
a. m.
Christchurch Lecture Room Kev j. M.

Pringle. Rector, 10j a. m. and ?,\ p. io.

Washington Street Chapel -Rev. W.
T. Capers, Pastor, lOj a. m. and "»A |>. tn.

I!:iptist Church Rev. Dr. Heynolds, RH
a. m. and ~i p. m.

Marion Street Church Rev. E. c.
Gage, Pastor, lüj a. m. Monthly Ck'-rch
Meeting, oj p. in.

TUE CIRCUS. -AS was to have been ex¬

pected, there was H tremendous crowd at
Mr. Levy's lot. yesterday afternoon and
again at night the terrifying exhibition
of lin' morning having sharpened tho
Sight-seeing appetite. The lion looked SQ
"savagerions," that, the boldest turned
slightly pale when he made his appearance
on tho platform, and during his ride in a

magnificent car through the streets. Tho
ring performance of this company Ls ex-

csllcni, and somewhat different tn that
g morally presented by a traveling circus.
Turne! I Runnels mil his supple sous
are well wortli seeing, while the serial per¬
formers, tho trained horses, prunes, etc.,
wore loudly applauded. Theoompany wilt
appe ar here again on Saturday next-thc
interval being taken up bj .1 visit to the
mountain districts.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS, l'util further no¬

tice, the mails will open and close as fol- (
lows:
Northern mail opens Iii a.m.: closes 12¿

p. m. Charleston and Western mailopens3p.m.; closes 91 a. m. Greenville mail
opens 5A p. m.: closes S p. in. On Sundaythe hour of delivery is from il to 4. p. m.

THE BUKNINU *s COLUMBIA. An lutci-
osting account oj tho "Sack and Destru.
tion >f the City of Columbia, s. c.,' has
just been issued, pamphlet form, from
tho Phcf/uix power pres.- Orders tilled to
any extent. Price 50 cents. Copies can be
obtained at this office and tho bookstores.

......

BLANKS toa SALK AT THIS OFFICE. -Let¬
ters of Administration, Declaration on

! Bond or Sealed Note, Mortgages and Con-

j voyances . f Real Lstate.

THE LAMP OF LIFE.-The glow of health
and beauty is nowhere moro perceptible

j and beautifully attractive than in the
J ruddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com-
plexion of a healthy person. The coni-

plexion is radiant, and tho lamp of lifo
burns brightly, so long as it is supplied
with pure blood. The Queen's Delight and
Sarsaparilla, th-' great blood purifier, is a

cleaning and searching medicine giviug
Strength to tho feeble, invigorating and
restoring the old; cleansing and purifying
the young. The Oueen's Delight aud Sar¬
saparilla is for sale hy Fisher A Heinitsh,
pharmacists.
SEW AOVEIÍTISEMENTS. -Attention is call¬

ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the first
time:
Thomas Wier -Stock lor Sale.
Edward Sill-Assessor's Notice.
McC'artcr's Bookstore- -New Books.
Dan Castello's Great Show.

NM RUB.
PERSONS wishing FRAMES made 10

suit any sized picture, can bo aceom-
modated. The subscribers have now on
hand a large stock of all kinds and stvle.-j
of GILT and ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,and wilt make frames neatly and on the
shortest notice. Call and examine sam¬
ples at the PHOENIX BOOKSTORE.
TOWNSEND cv NORTH.
Oct 17

ru g s
AND

MEDICINES!
11 ( »STETTER'S BITTERS.
McLean's Strength's Cordial
Panknin's Hepatic Bitter*.
Plantation Bitters.
Mnstang Liniment.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

Hoolland's German Bitters.
Radway's Relief.
Sandfo'rd'.i Liver Invigorator.
White CAstile Soap.
Cod Liver Oil.
Calomel. Alum.
Opium, Blue Mas». f*Concentrated Lye.
Castor Oil.
Sulphur, ('ream of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.
White Mustard Seed.
Nutmegs, Mace.
Turmeric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dover's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together with a large assortment of

such'articles aa arc generally kept in first-
class drug stores. DR. C. H. SHOT,
Sept 1 Druggist sud Chemist.

WHISKEY !
BBLS. Bourbon and RyeWHISKEY,^Vlal CALNAN A KREUDER'H.

Oct'JU

Saur Kraut !
PT BBLS.. imported, byO Oct '¿3 CALNAN A KREUDER.


